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Search for a quick getaway from Mars
Sir- I washeartenedto seeyour article on
on the surfaceof an unknown world is not.
Carlo Rubbia'sproposedpropulsion system
I mustdisagreewith the article and
to sendhumansto Mars (Nature397,374;
Rubbiawith respectto the stated
1999).I emphaticallyagreewith Rubbia
performanceof the NERVAnuclearrocket.
that fastmissionswill be required to reduce The US spaceagencyNASAis currently
to manageablelevelsthe doseof galactic
trying to usechemicalrockets,suchasthose
cosmicraysto which the crewwould be
on the SpaceShuttle,in its missionstudies,
e~osed. Calculationsat the LosAlamos
which would allow round-trip missionsof
National Laboratoryin NewMexico
threeyears.During the 1985MannedMars
indicate that the crew could receivetheir
Mission Studyby the LosAlamoslaboratory
entire allowablelifetime doseof200 cSv
and NASA,the impact of usinga NERVA
during a three-yearmission.More than half
rocketwasreinvestigated.LosAlamosalso
of this dosewould come from radiation on
proposedredevelopmentof the NERVA
the surfaceof the planet.
engineduring the SpaceExploration
Rubbiais also correctin stating that a -Initiative.
NERVAwastestedby LosAlamos
new,advanced,high-performance
in the 1960s,havinga specificimpulseof
propulsion systemwould allow fast
850seconds.Suchan enginewould allowa
missionswith return trips of aboutone
Mars missionof 434 daysfor the samemass
year.Sucha missionis well within human
in low Earth orbit that the chemicalengines
e~erience -500 daystrapped in a pup tent will require.This is proventechnology.

LosAlamoshasalsobeenstudyinga
concept,the gas-corenuclear rocket,that
would havea specificimpulseequalto the
conceptofRubbia, 3,000seconds.Suchan
enginewould enablea nine-month mission
to Mars. In addition, the performanceof
the rocketallowsthe spaceshipto carry
shielding againstcosmicrays.Estimates
showthe doseto the crewwould be reduced
by more than a factorof ten.
Rubbia'sconceptis asviable asthe gascore rocketconcept.To sendhumansto
Mars will requiresomethingwith the
performanceof theseengines.I eagerly
awaitthe resultsof the designanalysisof the
Rubbia conceptwith regardto enginemass,
radiator mass,powerrequirementsand
thermal loading.
StevenD. Howe
LosAlamos
NationalLaboratory,
NewMexico,
USA
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Sir-

boarding-schoolsystem,I wasdelighted
to find that simplerand mathematically
rigorousmethods existfor knotting a
tie (Nature398,31-32; 1999).
I wondered,however,whether
e~erimental testing might reveal
unexpectedflawsin the modelling
process.
I beganwith the three-movereversestart knot, which is one move shorter
than the four-in-hand knot I learnedasa
schoolboy.All waswell. Until... as I
went to removethe e~erimental
apparatus(my old-boy tie), I discovered
to my horror that the 'simpler' knot left
me with an overhandloop. The
four- in-hand (and all knots with an even
number of moves,including the Windsor
and half-Windsor) leavesno suchlingering
tracerequiring further engineering
solutions.
I havereachedthree major conclusions
from my e~eriment. (1) I shall generally
stick with the method I learnedin my
Dickensianpast,unless (2) I am late for an
appointment requiring a tie, and the
fraction of a secondgained atthe outset
outweighsthe delayedcostof undoing an
overhand loop at the end of the
appointment. And (3) a modelis rarely
complete until it hasbeenfield-testedin a
variety of contexts.
Incidentally, many inhabitantsin this
part of North America havecircumvented
the entire suiteof theoreticaland applied

Sir- I havespentsometime in front of
a mirror studyingthe conclusionsof
the Fink-Mao analysisof tie knots. As my
professionof lexicographyinvolvesclose
attention to terminology, I wasinterested
to note the authors' restraintin not
proposingnamesfor the unnamed
knots.
The first knot in the table, {3, I}, which
is evensimpler than the common 'four-inhand' {4, I}, is presumablya 'three-inhand'.The 'inside-out' knot {7, 2}, after its
introductory move,in fact consistsof the
samemovesasthe half-Windsor {6, 2}, but
invertedleft to right. It might be referredto
asthe 'inversehalf-Windsor'.The more
complexknot {9, 3} bearsthe same
relationshipto the Windsor,and so might
be calledthe 'inverseWindsor'.
The knot {7, 3} concludeswith the same
winding sequenceasthe half-Windsor,but
beginswith an 'LC' move reminiscentof the
full Windsor,and reproducingthe
beginning of the Pratt knot {5,2}. I suggest
it mustbe eithera 'three-quarter-Windsor'
or a 'Pratt-Windsor'.
That leavesthe curious {8, 2}, a
superficiallyelegantknot which (asan
Oxford man) I suggestcallingthe
'Cambridge',and the monumental {9, 4},
for which the name 'Cavendish'presents
itself, in honour of the originating
institution.
JeremyH. Marshall
54NorthHinksey
Village,
OxfordOX2ONA,
UK

for Researchon Cancer(IARC) in Lyons,
France,announcesa competition for
training fellowships.Asa rejectedcandidate
in lastyear'sround, I would like to draw
attentionto what I considerto be a nontransparentsystemof selection,which fails
in its responsibilityto give feedbackto
young scientiststrying to establisha career.
I was givenonly sevendaysnotice of an
interview which wasconductedby only one
person.Yet,despitethis short notice, I had
to wait three months beforebeing toldby fax -that my applicationwas
unsuccessful.
I immediatelyaskedthe IARC for the
reasonfor my rejection.I wastold that it
was againstagencypolicy to give such
information. I then askedfor more precise
information aboutthe list of applicants,the
scoring eachreceivedand, again,the reason
for my failure to be shortlisted.After some
delayI wastold that this information was
confidential.
Obtaining a researchfellowshipis a very
important stepin the careerof ayoung
researcher.I considerit fair that
unsuccessfulapplicantsshouldbe allowed
to understandthe reasonsfor their
exclusionand the evaluationcriteria used.
And interviewsshouldbe conductedmore
operuy.IARC,and all grant-giving agencies,
should employmore transparentpractices.
StefanoParodi
LigurianCancer
Registry,
NationalCancer
Institute,
LargoR.Benzi1'0,16132
Genova,
Italy
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